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Available online 19 October 2016AbstractObesity rates among children and adolescents in developed countries have increased dramatically since the 1970s. During that same period,
numerous secular changes have combined to reduce the demand for physical activity in day-to-day life, and many barriers to physical activity are
now evident. As a consequence, most children and adolescents do not meet the accepted public health guidelines for physical activity. Accordingly,
public health interventions are needed to increase physical activity in adolescence. Such interventions, if successfully implemented, can be ex-
pected to improve fitness and health as well as reduce the prevalence of overweight and obesity in young people. Promotion of physical activity in
populations of children and adolescents will require comprehensive strategic planning and adoption of new policies in multiple societal sectors.
This paper highlights nine initiatives that can address the problem of physical activity in children. The initiatives are to: establish comprehensive
school physical activity programming; demand high quality physical education; require physical activity in early child care and education; require
physical activity in afterschool programs; create equity in community resources; activate youth sports programs; re-normalize active transport to
school; institutionalize clinic-based physical activity assessment and counseling; and build activity-friendly homes. A case will be made for
comprehensive national and international strategic planning aimed at effective and large-scale implementation of these initiatives and tactics.
Copyright© 2016, The Society of Chinese Scholars on Exercise Physiology and Fitness. Published by Elsevier (Singapore) Pte Ltd. This is an open
access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Physical activity provides a wide range of health benefits to
children and adolescents. It is clearly documented that higher
levels of physical activity are associated with better physical
fitness, body composition, bone health, and cardiometabolic
risk status in young people.1 Substantial evidence suggests that
physical activity promotes good mental health as well as
improved cognition and school performance.1 Accordingly,
public health authorities around the world have adopted
physical activity guidelines for children and adolescents, and* Corresponding author. Department of Exercise Science, University of
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active for 60 minutes per day at intensities in the moderate-to-
vigorous range.2,3 Despite the extensive evidence that physical
activity provides adolescents with important health benefits,
most children and adolescents in developed nations do not
meet the accepted physical activity guideline.4
Concern regarding the physical activity behavior of young
people has been heightened by a remarkable increase in the
prevalence of childhood obesity.5 It is clear that obesity rates
are highest in the same nations that manifest the lowest
compliance with physical activity guidelines,4 and mounting
evidence shows that low physical activity is a consistent pre-
dictor of increased risk for development of overweight and
obesity in young people.6 It seems likely that both low phys-
ical activity and high obesity rates in children and adolescentsitness. Published by Elsevier (Singapore) Pte Ltd. This is an open access article under the
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the effect of reducing the demand for physical activity and
presenting barriers that reduce physical activity levels. These
changes include reductions in active transport,7,8 increased
time spent using digital devices,9 and restructuring of the
home/family environment. These societal changes represent
challenges that will have to be overcome if physical activity
levels of contemporary children and adolescents are to be
increased.
This article is intended to present a set of evidence-based
initiatives that could be launched as part of a comprehensive
public health approach to promoting physical activity and
preventing obesity in young people.
Can we successfully intervene to increase children's
physical activity?
While societal changes may present major challenges to
promoting physical activity in contemporary adolescents,
substantial scientific evidence indicates that physical activity
levels can be increased. Several major reviews of the youth
physical activity intervention literature have been publish-
ed.10e12 They include a Cochrane Review which concluded,
on the basis of a review of 44 diverse intervention studies, that
children in intervention groups were more active than those in
control groups.10 Other reviews have focused on specific
intervention strategies and interventions conducted in specific
settings. The United States (US) Department of Health and
Human Services (USHHS) conducted a review of youth
physical activity interventions in a range of settings and
concluded that the strongest evidence of effectiveness was for
school-based interventions.13 Enhanced school-based physical
education was identified as effective by both USHHS and by
the Guide to Community Preventive Services. So, it seems
appropriate to conclude that effective intervention methods are
available. What is needed is a comprehensive approach to
implementing effective intervention strategies at the commu-
nity, state/province, and national levels.
Will increasing physical activity reduce obesity rates in
youth?
Obesity rates in adolescence have increased dramatically
over the past three decades. The increases have been partic-
ularly pronounced in the most developed and technologically
advanced nations, but marked increases have been seen
worldwide.14 Mounting evidence suggests that declining
physical activity is a major factor underlying that trend, and it
is becoming increasingly clear that reduction of childhood
obesity rates will require increasing children's physical activity
levels. It has long been known that more physically active
adolescents tend to be leaner than less active ones.1 It is clear,
based on the findings of randomized trials, that increasing
physically activity can reduce adiposity in overweight ado-
lescents.15 However, reduction of the population prevalence of
obesity will depend on effective prevention, not treatment of
the problem. Accordingly, the findings of prospectiveobservational studies with high-quality measures of adiposity
and factors that may increase risk of developing overweight
and obesity are particularly relevant. This body of knowledge
has been growing, and the findings of these studies have been
reviewed.16,17 A consistent finding has been that children and
adolescents who are at the low end of the physical activity
continuum are at increased risk of excessive increases in
adiposity.16,17 These findings indicate that promotion of
physical activity should be a central component of the public
health effort to reduce childhood obesity.
Initiatives to increase physical activity in youth
Adolescents are physically active in many different places
for many different reasons, and their physical activity takes
many different forms. Accordingly, the effort to increase
physical activity levels of adolescents will have to be pursued
through actions in multiple societal sectors. Changing physical
activity behavior at the community level will require imple-
mentation of policies and programs that can reach large
numbers of adolescents with interventions that are known to
be effective in increasing physical activity. In the following
sections of this article we describe nine initiatives that are
evidence-based and that, if implemented with fidelity, can
collectively increase the physical activity levels of children
and adolescents.
Establish comprehensive school physical activity
programs
A comprehensive school physical activity program is a
school-based, multicomponent approach to increasing phys-
ical activity that reflects strong coordination and synergy
across all of its components. These components include
quality physical education as the foundation; physical activity
before and after school; physical activity during school;
teacher and staff involvement in promoting physical activity;
and family and community engagement. Data from a longi-
tudinal study shows that moderate-to-vigorous physical ac-
tivity (MVPA) during the school day decreases from fifth to
seventh grade (Lau et al., unpublished).
A meta-analysis by Russ et al18 found that multicomponent
interventions conducted in the US have produced a small,
significant effect on physical activity levels of adolescents.
However, no studies to date have examined interventions that
include all five components of the Comprehensive School
Physical Activity Model. A review of school-based in-
terventions conducted in Europe found similar results.19 The
review reported that interventions that combined education
about physical activity with environmental components
(organized activity breaks, increased physical education time,
and recess) produced better results than those that did not
focus on environmental factors.
In the US, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC) and the Society of Health and Physical Activity Edu-
cators have published a Comprehensive School Physical Ac-
tivity Program step-by-step guide to help school districts
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guide and subsequent training program provide physical ed-
ucation coordinators and teachers, classroom teachers, school
administrators, recess supervisors, before- and after-school
program supervisors, parents, and community members with
the necessary resources and tools to develop or improve a
comprehensive school physical activity program.
Demand high-quality physical education
Physical education classes provide an important opportu-
nity for physical activity during the school day. Recent data
show that ~30% of adolescents attend daily physical education
classes, and 48% attend at least one physical education class
per week. A meta-analysis by Hollis et al21 identified 13
studies from nine countries and found that the percentage of
physical education lesson time spent in MVPA ranged from
11.4% to 88.5%. The mean lesson time spent in MVPA was
44.8%, which did not meet the US CDC or the United
Kingdom (UK) Association of Physical Education criteria
recommendation that at least 50% of physical education time
be spent in MVPA.
However, intervention studies focused on increasing the
amount of time children spend in MVPA during physical ed-
ucation have been successful. Pate et al22 found that girls
enrolled in physical education reported more MVPA and
vigorous physical activity, and a higher percentage reported a
daily average of one or more 30-minute blocks of vigorous
physical activity. Girls enrolled in physical education reported
12e32% more MVPA blocks and 33e60% more vigorous
physical activity compared to those not enrolled in physical
education. Furthermore, it has been shown that physical edu-
cation classes can be enhanced to increase the amount of time
spent in high-intensity physical activity. Luepker et al23 con-
ducted an intervention that included enhanced physical edu-
cation courses for third and fifth grade students. The intensity
of physical activity during physical education classes as well
as child-reported daily vigorous physical activity both
increased as a result of the intervention.
In 2015, for the first time, physical education was added to
the US Every Student Succeeds legislation (S. 1177). Specif-
ically, physical education was added to the list of what defines
a well-rounded education (courses, activities, and program-
ming for the purpose of providing all students access to an
enriched curriculum and educational experience). The addition
of physical education is significant as it will now allow for the
access to significant funding sources to improve physical ed-
ucation classes.
Require physical activity in early childcare and education
Many young children attend preschools and other struc-
tured child development programs (over 90% in Europe, 49%
in Australia, 61% in the US).24e26 Studies have shown that
young children are inactive while in preschool. Pate et al27
used direct observation of 3e5-year-old children and found
that ~87% of all observations were sedentary, and only 3% ofobserved time was spent in MVPA. Similar levels of sedentary
activity in preschools were also found in Australia and the
UK.28 Government agencies and health authorities have rec-
ommended that preschool-age children accumulate 3 hours per
day of total physical activity.29e32 Studies have assessed the
percent of preschoolers who meet that guideline and estimates
vary widely, from 5% in Australia33 to 84% in Canada34 and
100% in the UK.35 In the US, Pate et al36 reported from two
preschool studies that only 40e50% of children met the
guidelines.
A meta-analysis of the effectiveness of preschool physical
activity interventions indicated that effect sizes were small-to-
moderate on general physical activity and moderate on
MVPA.37 One recent intervention found that providing 4-year-
old children with opportunities to be active increased MVPA in
intervention children as compared to children in control pre-
schools at follow-up (7.4 min/hand 6.6 min/h, respectively).38
The Institute of Medicine has set goals to increase physical
activity levels in young children,29 and every state in the US
has implemented at least one regulation related to the pro-
motion of physical activity in young children.39 Most states
have a regulation to provide outdoor (98% child care centers)
and indoor environments (94% of centers) that have a variety
of adequate space and portable play equipment. One example
of a state that has developed early childhood policies is South
Carolina, which implemented the “ABC Grow Health Physical
Activity Standards” for preschools and childcare centers.
These standards require teachers to plan physical activities and
promote outdoor play, and centers and preschools to provide a
variety of play materials to promote activity indoors and
outdoors.
Require physical activity in afterschool programs
Nearly 6 million youth in the US attend some form of after-
school programming on a regular basis.40,41 A study by Trost
et al42 found that during afterschool programs, children spend
roughly 40% of their time in sedentary behavior and only 20
minutes in MVPA.
A meta-analysis found that afterschool interventions have a
positive effect on children's physical activity levels and
physical fitness.41 A study by Beets et al43 conducted an
afterschool intervention in 20 afterschool programs that served
> 1700 children. The study evaluated an intervention designed
to assist after-school programs in meeting a policy goal that
children accumulate at least 30 min/d of MVPA. The inter-
vention emphasized intentional programming of physical ac-
tivity opportunities and also included training for staff and
program leaders to help integrate physical activity into the
program schedule. Following the intervention, ~20% of chil-
dren achieved the 30 min/d of MVPA compared to only 14%
in the control group.
The Young Men's Christian Association (YMCA), an or-
ganization that focuses on youth development, healthy living,
and social responsibility, is one of the leading organizations to
serve US adolescents through afterschool programming. In
2011, the YMCA committed to developing and implementing
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Related to physical activity, the standards state that YMCA
afterschool programs should: (1) provide children and ado-
lescents with at least 30 minutes of physical activity per day;
(2) include a mixture of moderate and vigorous activity and
bone/muscle strengthening activities; and (3) include outdoor
play whenever possible. At present, > 90% of local YMCAs
have committed to implanting the HEPA standards.44
Create equity in the built environment
The built environment includes the neighborhoods and
communities surrounding the places in which children live. It
has been shown that broad aspects of the community,
including socioeconomic status, influence children's physical
activity. Gordon-Larsen et al45 reported that higher socioeco-
nomic status communities had greater odds of having more
than one physical activity facility, and that lower socioeco-
nomic status and minority communities were less likely to
have a physical activity facility. In addition, an increasing
number of physical activity facilities was associated with
decreased overweight and increased odds of participating in
MVPA > 5 times per week. A review by Ding et al46 found
that access and proximity to recreational facilities were among
factors that were related to physical activity.
Several organizations are implementing policies and pro-
grams to improve the built environment as it relates to children
and physical activity. One example is The City Project, which
works to achieve equal justice, democracy, and livability for
all. Led by Robert Garcia, the organization has had several
successes related to creating equity in the physical activity
built environment. Examples include the Urban Park Move-
ment and the United Teachers of Los Angeles Lawsuit. For the
Urban Park Movement, The City Project provided policy and
legal advocacy to help create the 40-acre Rio de Los Angeles
State Park.47,48 For the Teachers of Los Angeles Lawsuit, The
City Project filed complaints under civil rights and education
laws to address the discrepancies in the enforcement of
physical education classes in southern California school dis-
tricts. As a result, the Board of Education passed a resolution
to enforce physical education laws.47,48
Despite the known difficulties with improving the built
environment, the US Report Card on Physical Activity for
Children and Youth rate the community and the built envi-
ronment a B, the highest rating of all US physical activity
indicators. The indicator is based on the fact that 86% of US
adolescents live in neighborhoods with at least one park or
playground.49
Activate youth sports programs
Participation in sports programs/activity classes is one way
that youth can accumulate MVPA. However, most countries
are not providing optimal youth sports opportunities. The
benchmark from the Global Summit on the Physical Activity
of Children for organized sport participation indicated that no
countries received an A ( 80%); two countries (New Zealandand Australia) received Bs (60e79%); eight countries (Can-
ada, Finland, Ghana, Kenya, South Africa, England, Ireland,
and US) received Cs (40e59%); and five countries (Colombia,
Mexico, Nigeria, Scotland and Mozambique) had lower grades
or an incomplete assessment.50 One study reported on the
amount of objectively measured MPVA obtained during youth
sport practices.51 A total of 200 adolescents aged 7e14 years
were divided into meeting or not meeting 60 minutes of
MVPA during practice, and only 24% of participants met the
60-minute PA guideline during practice.
Sports and activity classes do provide opportunities to
participate in MVPA. A study by O'Neill et al52 found that
girls participating in dance classes obtained about 10 min/h of
MVPA and 43 minutes of light activity.52 Another study used a
representative sample of US students in Grades 9e12.53 Stu-
dents who reported participation in sports during the past 12
months were more likely to achieve  60 minutes of daily
VPA on 7 days [odds ratio (OR) ¼ 1.74],  20 min/d on  3
da/wk (OR ¼ 1.92), and 3 d/wk in participation in muscle-
strengthening PA (OR ¼ 1.53).53
One example of a large-scale initiative in the US is the
youth sports initiative of the Aspen Institute, Project Play.
Project Play has developed a cross-sector plan that in-
corporates eight strategies that adults can use to help increase
youth physical activity through sport participation. The stra-
tegies are: ask children what they want, reintroduce free play,
encourage sport sampling, revitalize in-town leagues, think
small, design for development, train all coaches, and empha-
size prevention.54
Re-normalize active transport to school
Active transport to school has declined in the US since the
mid 1960s.7 In 60% of US schools, < 10% of students are
reported to walk or cycle to school, while in only ~10% of
schools > 50% of students walk or cycle to school.55 Results
from the 15 Countries Report Card on Physical Activity for
Children and Youth indicate that a number of countries
received a grade lower than B,56e63 indicating that < 60% of
children from those countries walked or cycled to school.
A review of intervention studies from the US, Australia,
and the UK found small effect sizes on active transport.64 Fifth
grade students (n ¼ 219, from 8 randomly selected urban and
suburban elementary schools) self-reported their mode of
transportation to and from school and wore accelerometers
over 5 weekdays.65 Regular active transport students spent
significantly more time in MVPA (8.5%) than irregular or non-
active transport students. Another study use a pilot cluster
randomized trial to evaluate a “walking school bus” program
by questionnaire and accelerometry at before and after in
control (n ¼ 79) and intervention (n ¼ 70) groups.66 Inter-
vention children increased weekly commuting by walking
from 24% to 54% while control children decreased weekly
commuting from 40% to 33%. Objectively measured MVPA
increased in intervention children (from 47 minutes to 49
minutes) and declined in control children (46 minutes to 41
minutes).
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transport to school. One example is the Safe Routes National
Center for Safe Routes to School Partnership.67 This non-
profit organization advances policy changes that support
local and state investments in active transportation and healthy
community design.
Institutionalize clinic-based physical activity assessment
and counseling
Over 80% of children aged 0e17 years received a well-
child visit in the previous 12 months.68 These visits provide
an opportunity for clinicians to provide annual physical ac-
tivity counseling to children and adolescents, as recommended
by leading health organizations.69e71 However, many barriers
exist to counseling patients about physical activity, including
lack of time, lack of reimbursement, limited clinician knowl-
edge and skills, and lack of practical tools, administrative
support systems, and systems for follow-up.72e74 Even chil-
dren who are identified as overweight or obese may not
receive counseling. In a recent study, 34% were correctly
identified as being overweight or obese, but only 11% and
26% were counseled about diet and physical activity,
respectively.75
Heath et al12 reviewed physical activity interventions from
around the world and reported a small effect size of 0.16 for
physical activity counseling (in healthcare settings) across all
ages. One of those studies, a randomized controlled trial of
adolescent boys and girls (11e15 years), assessed two
experimental conditions.76 The first was a primary care office-
based, computer-assisted diet and physical activity interven-
tion that used goal setting and brief counseling. The second
was a comparison condition that addressed sun exposure
protection. In boys, self-reported active days per week
increased significantly in the PA group from before to after
(intervention vs control 4.1 d/wk to 4.4 d/wk vs 3.8 d/wk to 3.8
d/wk), but PA did not increase in girls (intervention vs control
3.3 d/wk to 3.4 d/wk vs 3.1 d/wk to 3.3 d/wk).
In 2007, the American Medical Association and American
College of Sports Medicine introduced an initiative to promote
physical activity in the healthcare setting, Exercise is Medi-
cine (EIM).77,78 EIM calls for physical activity to be consid-
ered by all healthcare providers as a vital sign in every
patient.79 EIM has also become a global health initiative
(2010e2013);78 as of 2014, 39 countries and seven regional
partners were participating in EIM.
Building activity-friendly home environments
The home environment, which includes space and equip-
ment for physical activity as well as the parents and siblings,
has been shown to significantly influence children's physical
activity levels. Lowry et al53 reported that 76% of 12e17-
year-olds received at least some form of encouragement
from their parents to be physically active in the past week.
However, only 83% of US parents reported being active with
their child. According to the Global Summit on PhysicalActivity of Children benchmarks, the US received an incom-
plete score, as insufficient data were available to score the
progress of family and peer influences on physical activity.
Other countries, including Australia, Canada, Finland, Kenya,
and New Zealand, all received a C, indicating that much work
is left to be done to understand how to improve the home
environments to increase physical activity in adolescence.50
Interventions to improve the home environment have
commonly sought to engage parents as the agents of change. A
review and meta-analysis by Brown et al80 found a small effect
size to increase physical activity through engaging the family.
In the UK, the “Healthy Dads, Healthy Kids” initiative has
been implemented in six communities in partnership with
local schools. The intervention, which includes face-to-face
sessions and home-based components, has been shown to be
effective in increasing physical activity levels in fathers and
children.81
Organizations such as the YMCA of the US have empha-
sized physically active lifestyles for many years. One initia-
tive, “Healthy Family Home,” emphasizes healthy living and
has a website that provides families with tips, strategies, and
toolkits to help them increase the amount of time they spend
being active.82
Implementing a comprehensive public health strategy
Each of the aforementioned initiatives is evidence based, so
there is good reason to believe that each approach can help
promote physical activity in adolescents at the community
level. However, it is unlikely that any one of the initiatives
could singularly produce the desired outcome. Rather, it is
more likely that success will result from application of a
comprehensive approach that includes all of the initiatives
described above, coordinated and implemented by application
of proven public health strategies. These include: (1) Planning
e Comprehensive physical activity promotion plans will be
needed at the national, regional and municipal levels; (2)
Leadership e Competent and committed leadership will be
needed in order to effectively implement well-designed plans
for promoting physical activity in youth; (3) Surveillance e
Effective public health promotion programs include robust
surveillance systems that support proper targeting of in-
terventions and long-term monitoring of changes; (4) Evalu-
ation e Both the processes of promoting physical activity and
the desired outcome itself should be evaluated on an ongoing
basis; (5) Policy Research e Physical activity is a relatively
new focus of public health, and policy research will be needed
to identify initiatives that can be translated to effective pol-
icies; and (6) Advocacy e A well-coordinated and well-
resourced effort will be required to effectively advocate for
adoption of important policies.
In summary, a comprehensive, multi-sector strategy will be
needed to increase physical activity in adolescents in devel-
oped and developing nations. Continuing advances of public
health, including reduction of obesity rates in young people,
will require that promotion of physical activity be given high
priority by international and national public health systems.
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